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marines and troos lmvo landed SNOW EASES COLD tho stream was completely devoid
of game fish.

HANSFORD DRAWS
WITH RIGHTMIRE

Eugene Visitor Here W. N. Win-ihle-

of Kugene. spent Friday in
this city on business. DANCE

Sat., Jan; 9

Oriental Gardens

ROSEBURG 01TET Local
News

HOLLYWOOD, Culif., Jan. 9

(A!J) OeorKia Hansford.
AniffU'it fluh iuvorlte nnd an "un- -

dfrdOK" aloiiB the waser marts,
earned a draw wiili high-
ly touted Kverett Ufghtiniro of
Sioux City, Iowa., at the Hollywood
Hi udl uin last nlKht.

Will Conduct Court Circuit
J u (I so Carl K. Winiberly will open
circuit court for lion ion. county ut
Corvallis Monday morning. He

to be in Corvillia for a week
or (en days. .

To the People of Roseburg and Douglas County:

YOU ARE PROTECTED
Every minute of every day by an unsurpassed health servicei
Doctors, Nurses, Hospitals, Public Health Service, State Board
of Health and also by a group of Registered Pharmacists who
render countless valuable services and supply dependable reme-
dies to all the people daily.
THIS DRUG STORE Is bringing new and better remedies to all
of you and you can rely on the dependable service we will
give you. '

RICHARDSON'S DRUG STORE
At the Deer Creek Bridge Roseburg Phone 207

Music By
The Rhythmen

Men 40c Ladles 10c

PHONE
112

Lady Attendant

Douglas Funeral Home
stabllahad 1S2f

, Perfect Funeral Servicei

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE

112
H. C. STEARNS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Pin and Lana Sta.

Has Chicken Pox liuili Ann
Rilhl Is reported to be 111 ut her
homo of chicken pox.

Here Yesterday A. n. Wen, of
Dillard. wns a business visitor In
this city Friday.

Here From Reedsoort Russell
J. Hubbard, of Ilcedsport, spent
Friday in town on husmoss.

Wilbur Couple Here Ml'. Slid
Mrs. Harry nnlrd, of Wilbur, spent
Friday in this city on business.

U .... Va.rHauPll!lrlfia fnt'ks.
Gardiner canneryinnn, Epent yes
terday nere aitenuinK ui iiumiih.?i.

Mr. Pluard Here I.onis Plnnrd,
nf Butherlin, spent several hours
hero Friday on business.

Mr. Kronel in Town O. F. Kro- -

leol. of Dixonvllle, visited relatives
and attended to business here
Friday.
' Here From Myrtle Creek II. .1.

Ilalier, M Myrtle Creek, spent Fri-

day In this city attondinK to busi-

ness.

Dolnn Nicelv Miss I.nls Ann

Whlnple. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tt. I.. Whipple, Is reported lo be
ilolnc nicely at Merry hospital fol-

lowing an appendectomy.
n C.I.M Plim-le- T).

Williams left last eveniiiK for his
home in Salem, alter spenoinK n
short time bore attending to busi-

ness.

Mow- - Back to Rnseburn Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Miller have returned
lo ItosebuiK lo rsldo. after mak-

ing their lion1" 111 Corvallls Iho past
several months.

Suffers Snrained Ankle TtohoH
Pelerson, sivlh urade student, is
confined to his home with a badly
sprained ankle, suffered Thursday,
when he slipped and fell.

Will Visit Two Weeks Miss
nifldvs TInsliins. of tho Sunset
Thrift store in tills citv. left Fri-di- v

for Sandy, Ore., on the Mount
Hood looo. to spend two weeks
visiting .Miss Anno Sawby.

Arrlvs From Port'ad Fred-
erick E. Ilartung. Swift eonmany
salesmnn, who wns receijiiv trans-
ferred to Portland, arrived here

to make atT:m?en.et
bis family to Porllan

early next week. :

Move tr Ashlnnri M, R. W
formerly of tMs eiiv, who has bee.'
resldlmr in Medford the pnst fov
ernl months, has moved to Ashliiiel
According to word received here by
friends.

Leave for California Mr. and
Mrs. E. FUness. of Wesby, Mont..
and the bitter's brother, O.

of Gladmir, Canada, proceed-
ed this morning to California to
snend the winter months, after a
row days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Borgen on Roberts creek.

Leave for California Mrs. R. W.
Chilson nnd daughter, Rose Marie,
and son, Pbbv, left today for the:;-hom-

in Westwood, Calif., after
visiting here the past ten days with
the former's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
U. F. Chilson, nnd her sister, Mrs.
George Marsters, and family.

Assigned to New Position D. H.
names, formerly chief electrician
of the U. S. S. Oklahoma, has been
assigned bv the navy to tho Gen-
eral Electric plant as assistant in-

spector of all naval supplies. He
has been in service since 1917 nnd
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J
Ramos, of Roseburg.

"The only way to deal with the
commercial fish Interests," Mr.
Mursters declared, "id to udopt the
plan used against those who killed
deer for their hides put them out
of operation altogether."

Compromise Plans Fail ,
All efforts to effect a compro-

mise In the controversy have prov-
ed futile, W. C. Harding, secre-
tary of tho Ilosebu. chamber of
commerce, Informed the meeting.
He said the final word from the
commercial interests was tanta-
mount to an ultimatum, clinching
the conviction of the upper river
residents that entire closing of the
Cmpqua river to net fishing wae
tho only solution. Ho recited the
rapid growth of sentiment among
western Oreeon civic organizations
in favor of closing all coastal
streams, but ho urged unceasing
efforts toward 'be necessary legis-
lation lf tbo ultimate objective Is
to be gained.

Rice Favors Conservation
Speaking unofficially and as a

snortsmon. Dexter Rice, chairman
of the state commission, cume out
strong! v against commercial fish-iu-

and In favor of t conser-
vation of fish life. He Insisted that
tho steelhead in the Umpoua be;
classed as a gume fish nnd pro
tected aeeordlnuly. "The steolheads
are pronagated with monoy con-
tributed by tbo snort smen: yet
these fish aro being netted in the
lower river bv men who don't pav
a d n cent for the production,
asserted Mr. nice. "The argument
i advanced that the commercial
fishing industry is essential to the
nrosnerltv of the lower river coun
try. Pot, tt'e other dav the county
tnx collector was forced to sell n
big lot of fishing equioment down
there simply for taxes."

Mr. Ttieo belittled the value of
the fish coninercialIv n compared
to tourist lure possibilities. "The
averniro tourist will pause only a
few mlnnte to g"7e nt the scen-

ery." Mr. Rice Paid, "but If he Ii
the onportunitv to catch

fish, he'll stnv some time, snend a
lot of monev ami return from ye-- r

to venr so loner as the fishing Is
rood. Tie steelhead is the greatest
game fish In coastal waters
gnmey onounh to attract tourists
who come here even by0irnlane.
Unles4 some stens are taken to
Tirolct the Uinnna rivr steel- -

heads. I shall odvocMo that we
ston MiotMng money for their pro-

pagation."
Alternatives Suggested

There was one voice at the meet-
ing for the lower river interests
that of Russell Hubbard of Reeds-por-

a lumberman who explained
that his connection with the fish-

ing industry was only Indirect
through the furnishing of wooden
packing and shipping material.
Mr. Hubbard, who spoke by Invita-
tion nnd was accorded respectful
attention, advised resumption of
efforts to compromise, saying he
didn't think the lower river fisher-
men would object to giving up the
sinlng run of cbinook salmon. Ho
thought the Issue could be HOltlod

by a better syslem of propagation
aiid a campaign against water fowl
and such fish as prey on finger-lings- .

lCstbllshment of a silverside
hatchery on tbo dower Umpqua.
with federal aid, was stated as a

possibility by Mr. Hubbard. During
his remarks he admit ted a belief
that eventually all coastal streams
would be closed to commercial
fishing.

Lockwood's speech was prefaced
with the expressed opinion that
public sentiment toward coastal
stream closing had grown to such

proportions that victory vns now
in sight for the sportsmen. He gavo
a brief review of the commission's
problems nnd labors, then exhibited
wild life films.

John Amacher of Canyonville.
speaking for the South Umpqua
district, asserted "we are one
hundred per cent behind the pro-

posal for a closed river."
A hand presented a

brief "stinpfunny In Deutshc."
At the close of the meeting o

Dutch lunch wns served.

LEGISLATORS TO
CONVENE MONDAY

(Continued from imc 1)

rlt,.t Mm pnliRtltlltion. On
tin- - other Imml the supreme court
refused to Hike jurisnicuou.
ing the senate wns solo jlK.RO of
Its own metnhers.

i .1... i...iiGa tlin nnlv nnsslhle
eontest which lias been mentioned
is thai of lr. A. Orville Waller or

Kuitene. who is n lieutenant colo
nel In the nationnl guard.

Unless there are contests or oi'i- -

.. i.i...i...u I., ilin toll Of

the two houses, the lilennliil ines-san-

of (.ovoriior Martin, which lie
..i.i .....nt. i k ii ulinri hup. will he

nillll miiim " "
delivered ahoul noon, lie nnnounr- -

eil he ninv line siieelal uiessaes nu

various Issues iluiiiiK Ihe session.

LOCAL NEWS

Here Yesterday Mr. ami Mr".
Henry Schmoll, of Myrtle Creek,
visited relatives nnd intended lo
business in this ctly yesterday.

Moving to Minnesota Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. I.. (Inuey aud lint former's
niolher. Mis. Kose llaiiey. plan to
leave next Tuesday for their new
home in St. Cloud. .Minn., where
Mr. (ianey has been transferred by
the Yelerans Administration

SPELL IN OREGON

(Continued from page 1)

as hundreds of plumbers and ga
rage men who couldn l nnii time
lo take care of the new business.

MIDWEST'S ICY BLAST
BLAMED FOR 11 DEATHS

CHICAGO. Jan. 9 Virtually
all forms of transportallon felt to- -

lay the pinch of advftrse wenther
conditions in Piost parts of the...nation.

Snow clogged highways and bit
ter cold brought motor traffic to a
standstill in many middle west and
Itocky mountain sections.

lillzzards and fox disrupted air
travel In the northern states. Thick
weather slowed North Atlantic
oasL shipping. Train service was

affected in some mlddlewestern
states.

Storms crippled power and com
munications lines In Illinois, Wis
consin and Missouri. The South-
western Hell Telephone csinpany
estimated lis property damage In
Missouri in excess of Jl.OOO.OOO.

The deaths of at least 11 per
sons were attributed to the weath--

r. Four were in Texas, one in Ne
braska, and two each in Arizona,
Utah and Oklahoma. Fear was felt
for many marooned by deep snows.

Girls Lost In Blizzard
Twenty Indians In an Arizona

searching party hunting for two
girls missing more

ban a week, were reported lost
n a blizzard. Federal officials

feared 30 Indians marooned in the
same state would die of starvation
or exposure.

There was apprehension for the
safety of at least f0 motorists
stranded In seven and eight foot
Utah snow drifts. Thirty-fiv- e Inyo
nunly, Calif., miners snowbound
or a week were reported In urg- -

nt need of tood and fuel. Snow
ilrlfts held 18 passengers prisoners
n a Nebraska train for 20 hours.

Six foot snow drifts proved im
movable barriers for some branch
line trains In noi l hern Iowa. Puses
operated without schedules and
most rural ami some city
schools were closed. Skilers at Cal-
ifornia mountain resorts welcomed
nine foot snows. .

Airports In New Jersey, eastern
Pennsylvania and Ohio were clos
ed last night lo regular traffic.
Nearly 30 vessels waited for a lift
n the fog to permit traffic in the

Port of Philadelphia.
Sub-zer- weather persisted in

the west central slates. A cold
wave moved eastward through In
diana, Michigan and Ohio.

MATTSON RANSOM
PAYMENT HELD UP

(Continued from page 1)

specific In your instructions.
Ann."

This wording was the first of
the series which has revealed nny
setback In the kidnap negotiations.

McNARY BELIEVES
STRIKE'S END NEAR

(Continued from pnge 1)

flueiico In settling the west coast
maritime strike.

"It is my considered .judgment."
tho letter said, "that no adjust-
ment will be reached except
through the powerful Influences ofi
the chief executive or under the
leadership of some agency provid-
ed by him."

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9. (AP)
Negotiations to settle the

Pacitic coast maritime strike
reached the point today where an
employer spokesman mentioned
'definite moves under way for
'almost Immediate" accord six of
the seven striking unions had en-
tered peace conferences.

Amid the atmosphere of optim
ism, however, arose a threat of In-

dependent action to puncture tho
strike blockade. Two men were
beaten in altercations on the Sun
Pedro waterfront.

H, J. McClaln, acting president
of tho Associated Farmers of Sou- -

una county, said the group would
meet Monday night for further con-
sideration of plans for u "march"
on the waterfront here to unload
strikebound corn badly needed by
poultry producers.

Luder the tentative plan, Mc
Claln said Governor Frank Mer-riu-

would be asked to furnish u
national guard escort for the pro- -

luce rs.

UMPQUA CLOSURE
NOW FORESEEN

BY SPORTSMEN

(Continued from page 11

would gradually disappear in a
few years at the rate the salmon
supply in the 1'mpqua is being de-

pleted. This depletion, be declared,
was of itself the best evidence
hut the stream's fish resource was

mismanaged.
Two Courses Cited

One fish ascends the 1'mpqua
river now where a thousand mi-

grated thirty years ago, declared
A. C. Mnrstcrs, retired banker
and veteran campaigner for n clos-
ed river. He stressed the argument
(hot tho fish were a re-

source for the benefit of every-
body nnd said that in the present
controversy only two courses were
open: (1) to launch n policy of
fish conservation without further
delay, or (2) to abandon the river
to the commercial Interests until

in the zone; barracks and illegal
fortifications, with erimm lnnx-

raiiKe guns pointing out over the
straits, are rising; German war
shins and submarines are at Ceuta
and two nazi men o'war have an
chornd ut Tangier, in the Interim
tiom-- : zone.

All this i em I led 1911 and Agadlr,
the Moroccan port where the Gor
man warship Panther, dlupatehed
to "protect German Hiihlects." al
moHt touched off the World wai
three years fn advance. A Franco
German accord quieted tbo situa-
tion for the time.

Fascists Pour in
The stirring eceneH In Morocco

served to draw attention from tbo
mululand Spain, where KO.OOO for-

eign troops a io Trilling on one
side or the other of the six months'
war between a socinllst-republlca-

government and fascist, military
Insurgents.

Vet relluble reports Indicated a
continued Influx: of thousands of
German and Italian troopH to tho
fascist side through the "mystery
port" of Cadiz. They came in
ships which flew an flairs and bor
no names, and they worn brand
new Spanish Insurgent uniforms.

Thus, Krench officials charged,
Germany and Italy kept up their
"volunteer" aid of General Franco
while walling for Great; Ilritain,
France and Itussia to act on gen-
eral "hands off Spain" counter-
proposals to Pranco Urltlsli pleas
that tho volunteer enlistments
cease.

Madrid Again Bombed
Overnight the fascist armies at

the doorstep of Madrid bombed
the city, hitting the Ilrllish em-

bassy and wounding two Ilrltfsh
subject s. Ilritain protested off
dally and bitterly, after Ihe sec-
ond emergency session of her eab- -

Inei, fn two days.
ranee s growing heller that tier-

many Intends to "get Into Spanish
Morocco and stay there" made an
Independent problem or the nazi
north African incursion.

Nuzl engineers under military
command were reported reorgan-
izing the reieh iron mines near
Meillln. That lied in with the
German need nnd demand for the
raw uialerialH and colonies she
lost because of the World war.

Spanish Morocco, an area of
18,300 square miles, came into be
ing by a 1912 convention between
France and Spain. Her natural
resources, Including the Iron de
posit, never have beon fully de
veloped,

The French zone, set un in 1911
When Germany acknowledged
v ranees right to establish a pro-
eclorute in Morocco, Is much In re
;r 200,000 Hqiuue miles from the
Atlnntlc to Algeria; from the

to the Spanish zone frontier.
A neutral, lulernalional. demlll-

arlzcd zone lies in a narrow strip
on the extreme north, formed by
a 1928 agreement between France,
snain, Ureal Ilritain and Ita v.

Tangier is the only city of im--

portanco.
The Sultan Sidl Mohammed, at

Rabat, French Morocco, Is the
nominal ruler of( the country, but
ilecllve power in tho French zone

Is exerchu'd by the French resident
eneral.

MA OH ), Jan. 9. ( A P) Four
persons were killed and two Hrit- -

sh subjects injured in a night ulr
raid by insurgent pilots who bomb- -

I diplomatic beudouarlers of
hree nations Great Ilritain. Ger

many and Finland socialist offi
cials announced today.

i no taselst assuult. concentrat
ed on the "neutral zone"
of embassies ami legations last
night, was renewed with fresh vi-

gor today iih the government de-
fense council labored to evacuate
civilian residents from the besieg-
ed capital.

HITLER MAKES BARGAIN
WITH INSURGENT CHIEF

fly LOUIS P. LOCKNF.H
MERLIN, Jan. 9. ( AP) Prlvato

erman sources declared todav
ItelchHl'uehrer Adolf Hitler has
told Spanish Insurgent General
Francisco Franco to capture Ma- -

ny Jan. la. They the
nazi chancellor has sent between
Ifi.ouo and 25.000 volunteers to the
Taselst couiuiuuder's aid and spent
$iso.ooo,ooo in Help the tusuigents.

Hitler hopes to gain three ob
jectives, these informants said, in

turn for participating In Hie
"Spanish adventure." They were
reported as:

I. Colonies, lost alter the World
war.

2. Mining concessions in Spain
or its possessions.

3. Economic aid from other Euro
pean powers.

I run co. in need of reinforce
ments to culminate the
siege of the capital with victory,
has asked for a minimum or 70.000
men. Informed persons stated.

(en. U'llhehu Faupel, uuzt am-
hnsp-ido- to Ihe Spanish fascist
government, was reliably reported
lo have expressed the opinion mil
less than Jlto.ooo men could Insure
an Insurgent triumph.

PHONE OFFICES IN
PORTLAND ROBBED

(Continued from page 1)

iii'iiiin.l lUO .miii.1 I), ...1.1.,..

said, while his companion was
aooiu uie same nse. leet, s im lies
inn, auu wore n green overcoat
and blue scarf. Tiie tall man car-
ried a revolver about .Its calibre
Hze but the short man was be-

lieved to have nsed a toy gnu.
It was the largest robbery In

Portland in several years and fid
loweu upon ine reeem uitemptod
ill H'hlrli Willi. nil li'iihlmnti
fussed Indiana killer, and a part-

i i.UMiiini u uuivnn
In Itui t1iiiifi-- In i.iuii-.- ii

transfer of $l!'00 in receipts.

MERCIA R. CHASE
WEDS FRANK CHASE

Frank Clm-- nf Snnnyside, Wanh- -

inntou. and Memo Uoue Chase of
Cmtin, Oregon, were married this
nmiuing at the office of County
Judge Grolgo Qulne, who officiat-
ed. The retemony was attended by
immediate relatives.

Parish Dinner Postponed The
parish dinner announced for mem-
bers of St. George's Episcopal
church to be held next Monday
evening, has been postponed on ac-
count of the cold weather to the
evening of January 18. at G:!10

o'clock ut the parish hall.

DEFEAT

I Holding the Inexperienced s

basketball team to a lono
field goal and a total of eight
joints, the Wilbur high school
team won Its first conference game
of the season at Wilbur Friday
night by a score of 27 to S.

Tho game was very rough and
filled with fonK 23 personals

called. Wilbur converted five
out of 12 free throws and

secured six out of 13.
LI noun: ,

Wilbur G17) (1) Looklneglass
SuyerH (5) F Hodges
Woody M2) F (!) Munson
Short M C Mount
Tlentty Ml G (1) Ttodley
Pent-eo- (21 G (3) Matthews

Substitutions: Wilbur Woren
f2). Fitch, Wvatt; Lookingglnss.
IiiH. Gile. referee.

The Wilbur girls, also in their
first conference game, won by a

score of 39 to Ifi. Wilbur held a 25

to 3 lead nt half time, but
rallied In the final per-

iods.
Lineup:

TookinTgles nc,) Wilbur (391
Tiiehards. W. 0 Woodv. U 17

TtoKers.V. 2 Abeele. D. R

Manning, F. 0 LaRant. A. 1

Crow, L. fi LnTtanL Aileen 3

Rogers. M. 1 Ttaird. Tt. 1

M'en. Elennor 0 Abeele. P. 1

Allivant. M. 1 LaRaute. Alta 1

TevMmmrb. R. fi Crocker, V. fi

Suhd.i tut.es : Lookinejrlass :

F.lexos; WUbnr: Obonie, .T..

Turner, .L, Smith. V; (1), Cole, M.

o

V'"'4 in Wathlnaton Mrs. El- -

q!o WitilnniK nnd "on, Glenn, nnent
ne holidays in Tonnsket. Wash.,
whor" the former visited her sis-

ter Ms. W. II. Van Woert of tbnt
-- ii" nnnthfr Risier. M''s. Orville
iVwMb. or fiorre'o. Tl. C. ami ber
pit he-- . (Two Menn'e. of nottin-nen- .

KnWh nakn'n. The latter, nc- -

nMinn'd 1"' his vonddauehier- -

M'-s- . Vern Williams, of
ptnmA-'- i o"r ber this wek

on route t Run' ''aii"ico nd !
An coins, wlinro Mr. Mennie is vis
iting bis sisters. Thev will Rt"i
here ncni". wbn Miey rnt..rn north
o v(lt M'-s- . Flio Williams on

South Jackson street.

TURKEY
DINNER

35c
Sunday

SULLIVAN'S
LUNCH

Don't Forget, Folks
the big

DANCE
at

EVERGREEN
GRANGE

Saturday Nite, Jan. 9
Music by

Snappy Five
Gents 35c Ladies 10c

Everybody Welcome

Llcented Lady
Embalmer

Phone 700

Tho IlosoburK wnlnr hlKh
were bnitten 29 to 13 by

North llwiil IiIkIi school in a
(!:iino iilnyocl horn lunt night

nt the senior IiIkIi Kym whllo tho
11 town trimmed kuiiipiiiii

23 to in.
North ilonil lead only 4 io 2 In

tlin firm quarter, lint wore never
unrloUHly Ihroutcnwl oncrwunu
holtlins IlosebuiB KcorcliBH In tho
BRCond npilnd whlln KilinliiK n

lwul of 13 to 2. At tlin closo of
tho third period North Howl was
still rortlior ahead lli to r, and ex-

tended their margin In the fourth
lendhlB 2!) to 12 an die fruiiio ended.

The Kama was played at a very
rofred, fat paep by Iho IndiaiiR
while the smooth working North
Bond term took adi'ant.'U'e of the
onnortunlty and piloil up their
lend.

Tho n team hnd no trouble In

wlnnine fro") Sntherlin In the
TnkliiK the lend from

the Btart they were never headed.
Q.eadliiir 3 to 2 nt Iho end of the
first euarter and 11 to f, ut the
half Ihev ndvaneed their lead IS
1o 8 In li'e third nnd n lo 1(1 at
Iho end of the fourth. The II sqund
fthowed very pood material nnd
was used lo bolster the varsity.
Tho summary:
Roseburg (12) (2!)) NorHi nend
nnker P f!l Ropleh
nutter (?) T' 12) Suslik
rnmnbell (2) C. (1.1) llnrchnr
Moruan H) f) (II Ilarnes
Pritls (1) 0 (1) Culllp

Rnlihl II utloim : ItoKohurtf, V a n

Horn (1). Ilolhrook (2), Kpiiiigli
llien, Saunders: Nnrlh I! end:
Krluse, Loonils, Hill, OfflelnlB: lief,
eroo, Fisher: timer, Selierner:
scorekeoper, Kittson
71 team (2?) (10) Sutherlin
Hntfleld (2) IiPatherwood
nishmnn Ilnrvpy
Miller (I) llaree
nndlRan (1) ('rnwlev
Saunders 17) (Ii) l.oitznll

Substitutions: rioBchurK:' Ooulil,
Thoninflon, Bunnell (I), Wnlker
(0); Brown (1), Wiinlwrly (2),
Lewis. Sutherlin: l.nmerunx,
Brown, Bever, Allen, Officials:
Fisher; lloier, Schemer;

Ellison.
Tho Indlnns lefl this mornintr

for Grants Pnss, where they meet
the Cavemen tonight in a

tilt.

BASKET
BALL

SCORES
AND

GOSSIP

lSUUENR, Ore., Jim. !). (Al)
The Univondty of Oregon's dark
hoi-K- basketball team loomed an
ono of tho most likely
for Pacific count ctmfcrtmeo hon-
ors today following an
43 to. 2ti victory over tho Washing-
ton Stnto Consul's.

Led 1) Dnvn Silver, forward,
who pi imI up UO pointK, toh Wi'h-foot-

oultlrovo tho Cougars all tho
way tuitl led Ifi to 11 at
Silver mroiod lit polnlH In the first
half. Eight of his total came from
the free throw line.

The teams will meet here again,
tonight.

ASHLAND, Ore.. Jan. 9. (AD
Willttinetto university's

victors ovor Oregon Slate
eollega, foil nil tho going too rough
ugaliiHt Southern Oregon Normal
and dropped a t decision
IIS to 29.

SEATTL12. Jan. 9. (AD The
University of Washington Huskies
were off to a Rood start today in
Pacific const conference northern
division basketball competition.

The Huskies, rated as one of the
Mrongeat quintets on the west
coast this season, defeated the
University or Idaho, M to 17, here
Inst night. lhrour.li unerring ac-

curacy nt the foul lino.

High School Results
Medford 20. McMlnnville 17.

Corvallls 31, Comment (Port-
land) 12.

University High (Eugene) 2ti.

Alhany 32.

Jefferson (Portland) 'Mi, As-

toria 30.

BRITISH. FRENCH
FLF.FTS STEAMING
TOWARD MOROCCO

(Continued from pace 1)

her scheme for colonial n.ohili?.i-Ho-

In the event of world war.
England Also Busy

Ttrltuln, worried because (lermnn-buil- t

rortlflcullons and long runts.
(tuns are reported going tin tit

C'euta. on the emutre "lifeline" and
miles across the Shalt of

from Ihe rortifled IliHlRh

rock, gave grim evidence she l

nretMitlntr for an eventuality.
With !M of her createst wnrH.il w

home nnd Mediterranean fleets
already on the spot or poinieii

for tbo troublous waters between
Africa and Simla, her admiralty
quietly ordered officers nnd men or

the royal navy and marines to re-

port Imuullately any change in the
names and addresses ni ineir near
est relatives.

That usually Is n precautionary
tirellminarv to real unued ncllon.

Germany, burred by treaty from
oneronchment In Morocco, said

nhe "knows nothing" of the
north A'r can developments.

Hut l'rrnco nnd Itrtaln heard
these re iorts. some of them from
official fiHirees:

fierim"' functlntmrles bnve tnl;
on over i!amltih Moroccan admini
stration from tho Spanish insur-gent-

more than S.onO German

j

LUXURY--JoveRoseburg Undertaking Co
Eitabllahed 1901 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

Ambulance Service
WHICH SHOULD SHI CHOOSE?

The a oe-nl- d hrnhlem cImp tn the hpa.vtPhono 600
Oak and Kana Sta.

"M:
of every girlivhkb beautiful Mary

Shannon faced in

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

Replace those old with
New Evereadys.

We have a complete new shipment of fresh Bat-

teries, Layerbilt, large size and regular at new low

prices.
RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE

Roseburg Home Appliance Co.

the imv serial by
HAZEL0 LIVINGSTON,

Begins Tuesday daily in

TONITE AT 7:30

TWICE ON SUNDAY o
11:00 A. M. AND 7:30 P. M.

Rev. Bertrand F. Peterson
will apeak at the

Church of the Nazarene
508 Fowler St.

SPECIAL MUSIC WON'T YOU COME?
Perkins Bldg.


